Sport Leeds Collaborative Projects
Strategy Theme

Driving a
collaborative
approach to
increasing
participation of
women & girls
(Leeds Girls
Can)

Board
Member
Lead

GK

Collaborative Project

Board
Members/Partners

Progress

Successful Core Cities award for £30,000 to
support This Girl Can / Leeds Girls Can confirmed
March 2017; with an aim to develop and build on
current approach:

Leeds City Council,
Leeds Beckett
University,
Yorkshire Sport
Foundation

58% of women who have engaged in the LGC activator
led sessions stated they were inactive when registering.
Around 20% of the inactive women are now attending
twice sessions a week and 10% are attending three times
a week.








Extension of Leeds Girls Can Activator post
until end of March 2018
Grow the Leeds Girls Can community
ambassadors team across the City with a
focus on targeted community areas
Review local digital campaign, website
development and associated social media –
including lead partner / business links /
building a sustainable model
Develop role of Sport Leeds Comms Group in
local digital campaign and associated social
media campaign
Focus project - working with key partners
including Public Health and Leeds Beckett on
young Asian women

Resource / capacity




Continue to build and strengthen
Yorkshire Sport Foundation role in this
area of work
Women and Girls Development Officer
recently appointed as part of Sport &

There are currently 11 weekly sessions, 1 fortnightly
session and 3 monthly sessions that are delivered directly
through the Women and Girls Activator role with a view
of more activities to start later this summer.
However 158 sessions are listed on the Leeds Girls Can
website which are partner’s sessions that are available
throughout the city.
There are currently 14 Leeds Girls Can ambassadors in
place, there will be another recruitment for ambassadors
in June focussing on individual’s from the targeted
community areas.
Example of impact – Kirkstall Abbey Couch to 5k group
had 116 women and 5 leaders attend on its first session,
the second session saw 79 women and 7 leaders. In total
there’s been 140 unique participants in the first week of
the programme demonstrating the power of the Leeds
Girls Can social media and the impact the Ambassadors
are having in engaging participants.

RAG
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Driving a
collaborative
approach to
sustaining and
developing
Active Schools

Driving a
collaborative
approach to
improving
performance
sport in the City
(Memorandum
of
Understanding)

GPS

SR
SN

Active Lifestyles Development Team
restructure
Progress discussions with FE and
Universities around support to this area
of work e.g. activator workforce, research
and evaluation opportunities

A collaborative project that continues to
be shaped in response to the current landscape.



A MOU to be developed with board
members and key partners in the
following sports;
o Triathlon
o Diving
o Netball

Undergoing now recruitment of new activator role at
Weetwood, remit includes W&G.

Leeds City Council,
Yorkshire Sport
Foundation

Triathlon; Leeds
Triathlon Centre,
University of Leeds,
Leeds City Council,
Leeds Beckett
University, British
Triathlon
(Performance),
Yorkshire Sport
Foundation

Diving; City of
Leeds Driving Club,
Leeds City Council,

An overall MOU to drive a collaborative approach to
improving performance sport in the city is in place.
Specific work around gaining further detail for; Triathlon,
Diving and Netball has been picked up but are at different
stages:


MOU Triathlon; Meeting held on 29th June.
Notes completed, MOU draft in progress. Leeds
Triathlon Centre is now in the stage of
progressing to a charitable company.

Sport Leeds Collaborative Projects
Yorkshire Sport
Foundation



MOU Diving; now Ady has left for his new role, this
does need revisiting. MA to arrange meeting with Ian
Waller and British Driving to progress.



MOU Netball; Post Yorkshire Jets, follow up required
for what this will look like, SN/NH had meeting
scheduled to progress.

Netball; TBC

Raising the
profile of
physical activity
and its
contribution to
health

AF
JB

A collaborative project to be developed over the
next 6 months.
Actions from Leeds City Council’s Health
Breakthrough Project workshop (Early
Intervention to Reduce Health Inequalities)
delivered in July will be amalgamated and from
this a plan will be developed. This plan will
influence how Sport Leeds will develop
collaborative projects.

Leeds City Council,
others TBC

Physical Activity is a key strand in the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy for the city, the new Sustainability
and Transformation Plan (Leeds Plan) and the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment for the City. Actions and
Measures developed.
2 citywide OBA events have taken place in September 15
and July 2016 agreeing a focus on increasing physical
activity amongst groups who experience particularly poor
health outcomes.
Expression of Interest submitted to Sport England to test
the implementation of a whole systems approach for
physical activity within a defined locality in Leeds. The
project will be delivered in an area of high health
inequality and will require a multi-partnership approach.
Currently supporting the development and promotion of
national campaigns at a local level: ‘This Girl Can’, ‘One
You’ and ‘Active 10’

Sport Leeds Collaborative Projects
Development of an LCC breakthrough project working
group – membership currently includes
planners/regeneration, Children’s services, Active
schools/travel, Parks and Countryside, Museums and
Sport and Active Lifestyles. Now looking at extending this
to include partners external to the council.
Developing
Leeds as a
Triathlon City

MB



To develop opportunities for adults and
young people to access Triathlon across
the city



To develop the Triathlon pathway across
the city to ensure opportunities at all
levels



Through Sport England’s Major Events
Engagement Fund (MEEF) and in
partnership with BTF and wider City
partners we have delivered a full
programme of introductory activities
including Go Tri and entry level
opportunities in the 3 disciplines –
walking / running, swimming and biking;
targeted at priority communities and
under-represented groups e.g. women.
The success of the programme is
highlighted in the table in the progress
column).

Leeds City Council,
University of Leeds,
Yorkshire Sport
Foundation, Leeds
Beckett University ,
BTF, Brownlee
Foundation

MEEF target and actual figures tabled below:
Target

Actual Variance

Unique

1642

1717

75

Through-put
Female

3052
821

3480
1017

428
196

Inactive
New Coaches

320
8

347
3

27
-5

Volunteers

80

86

6
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Triathlon Activator role (funded through
the NGB Place Pilot) is now in place
supporting the MEEF programme,
proving capacity at an
operational level and linking / connecting
to wider city activities.



Application to the MEEF for a second
year of development activities has been
submitted to Sport England.



City Participation and Legacy Group is now
meeting on a bi-monthly basis, key partners
including Universities, BTF, Yorkshire Sport,
Active Schools and Sport & Active Lifestyles;
focus of the Group is on junior provision and
development pathways.



To develop facilities to increase
opportunities

MEEF bid submitted 28/04/17

Brownlee Centre and Cycle Circuit is complete and now
ready to be open for use.
Leeds Triathlon Centre meeting held 02.05.17 to further
the decision making around the entity of the Leeds
Triathlon Centre, progress is now taking place toward the
Centre becoming a charitable company.
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Annual Leeds
Sports Awards

Driving a
collaborative
approach to
responding to
the new
national sport
strategy.

SN
JB



To secure and deliver elite events in Leeds to
inspire Leeds athletes and raise the profile of
the sport across the city



To deliver a 2018 Sport Awards at the first
direct Arena



Sport England Local Delivery Pilot – EOI has
been developed in conjunction with City
partners and across LCC Services. The bid is
centered on the Inner East area of the City.
The EOI outlines a “whole systems” approach
to locality working. The intention is to
develop, progress and then scale the
approach outlined in the EOI regardless of
the submission being successful.



Overview of Local Delivery Pilot EOI is
available here (link to be added after SLB
meeting 03.05.17.

GK
MA

Columbia Threadneedle World Triathlon Series returns to
Leeds, 10 – 11th June 2017.

Leeds Beckett
University, Banana
Kick, Leeds City
Council, Yorkshire
Sport Foundation



Leeds City Council,
Sport Leeds
partners

Application submitted to SE on 30th March 2017;
feedback due end of June 2017.



Sport Leeds Project working group established. SN/JB
from SLB.
Sustainability of the future awards given the
stretched resources (human and financial) currently
and the risks associated.

